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EDITORIAL NOTER

Tue P>'TEx A?) P>uiit.tsn exte:ds to ils iiany

patrons the usual New 'car grectings, with the hope
that it will not only le a happy but a prosperous year.

1-N the Governnent Printing Ihureau at Ottawa
8,500 galleys arc occupied with the Voters' Lists,
consisting of 1,211,450 nanes, the weight of the type
thus locked up being :80,ooo lits.

* *

MF.n.lotURNE, Australia, is a laealthy place for pub.
lishers, who are fed frcely on pap. The Age received
$9,8oo last year for Governmtient advertising; the
Argus $7,750; the Daily Telegraph, $6,too, and two
evening papers $6,o0 between then.

1r is difficult to ascertain who carried the day in
the recent strike in the office of the Plaindealer,
Cleveland, but il appears to be plain that the office is
now an open one. Thte trouble originated in the wage
dlemanded by an operator of the Mergenthaler machine.

SoaE of the jol printers in Victoria, B.C., find
fault with others who cul prices, and the suggestion
is made to the Union to call froi such offices ail
menbers of the Union. This plan, when tried in
ot-her places, has not succeeded. Cutting prices is
the result of competition, and will always exist.

Mx. T. W. RUSsEt.t, M. P. for South Tyrone,
Ireland, who visited Toronto recently, delivered several
interesting lectures. One of his subjects was - The
Spirit of the Age," in which he spoke vigorously
against fixing by law of trades unionism the hours
of labor, and also the coercive methods oftcn displayed
l'y organized labor.

Tiai -Type Trust," or the "Great Anerican
Type Foundering Co.," is endeavoring to secure con-
trol of the concerns who manufacture brass ruie, and
so far lias partially succeeded. The monopoly is
grasping everything within its reach, and reaching

for what is inot within ils graspl. If the lT ust succeeds
up goes the price of brass ruil, etc.

Osa of the first o>flces in the United States to
initroduce the eight.hour day is the Cosnwpldan
Maga.zinie Co., New York. The pressmnhlei work eighlt
hours a day, a:ud receive $22 per week. It is claitied
thal if the press work forierly const 50c. pxer toket
the cost under the new systemti will le futlly 7oc. On
a circulation of 50,000 the additiolal cost will l in
the vicinity of $6,ooo a year.

'MAY los., Nurserymîen, R<ochester, are sending
ont circulars to Canadian publishers, askinig themi to
insert a ten line advertisenent ten times. with the
expectation of receriving next spring two dozen straw-
lberry plants. May Brus. nay le shrewd lmen, but
the Canadian publisher is cqually shrewd. We give
the enterprising firm this frte adivertisemîent, in the
hope that il will Ie the only one they will receive
in Canada.

Tuie New York Rctorder freqiuently priils on ils
first page an advertisemient in which appears a star,
printed in red ink, the b;dance 4f the paper leing
in Iblack ink. Many publishers and printers, kntowing
that the Rceorder is printed on a weIb press, have
various theories as lo the mode of printing in culors
on such a press. An additional cylinder is attached
to the press, and on this is placed the portion to le
printcd in a different color. Iklow tiis cylinder is
the colortd ink fotntain and the colorvd impression
roller. Those attachnîts add to the cost of the
press, but ail novclties maînta additional expense.

A Fakiscui compositor says "that albility in type.
setting is not the result of vivacity, but of instruction,
memory, tranquility of muind, and silence When ai
wnrk. It is excellent also for the conpositor to read,
mark, learn and digest the nanuscript before hc takes
up his stick." One of the comîpositors on The Mail,
in this city, invariably reads his nanuscript through
before he picks up a type, and the result is clean


